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ECOLOGYAND HOST SPECIFICITYOF LAELAPINEMITES(ACARI:LAELAPIDAE)OF
SMALLMAMMALSIN AN ATLANTICFORESTAREA OF BRAZIL
Fernanda Martins-Hatano,Donald Gettinger*,and Helena G. Bergallo
Departamentode Ecologia, IBRAG,Universidadedo Estado do Rio de Janeiro,Rua Sao FranciscoXavier,no. 524, Maracana,Rio de Janeiro,
RJ, CEP:20550-011, Brasil.e-mail:martinsfernanda@hotmail.com
Mesostigmaticmites of the LaelapinaeBerlese, 1892 (Acari:Laelapidae)are nidicolousarthropodsthat commonly
occur in the fur of Neotropicalsmall mammmals.In this 2-yr study,the laelapineacarofaunaassociatedwith the small mammal
communityin an area of Atlanticforest on Ilha Grande,Rio de JaneiroState, was examined,includingobservationson patterns
of host specificity,mite dispersal,ecology, and food habits.A total of 1,347 laelapineswas sampledfrom the pelage of 6 species
of small mammals(Marmosopsincanus,Nectomyssquamipes,Oryzomysrussatus,Rhipidomysn. sp., Oxymycterusdasytrichus,
and Trinomysdimidiatus),all of which occurredexclusively in monoxenousassociationswith theirhosts. No evidenceof a blood
meal was observed in the gut of the mites. With the exception of the 2 species of Tur, mite populationson hosts were entirely
or nearlyrestrictedto adult females. These results, togetherwith some morphologicalcharacteristicsof laelapines,reinforcethe
hypothesesthat Neotropicallaelapinemites are not ectoparasitic,and that females disperseby phoresy.

ABSTRACT:

Mesostigmatic mites of the cosmopolitan Laelapinae Berlese,
1892 (Acari: Laelapidae) are common associates of Neotropical
small mammals of the Rodentia and Didelphimorphia. In fact,
these mites are usually the predominant group of arthropods
sampled in the Neotropics when nonvolant small mammals are
captured, etherized, and brushed. The taxonomic foundation of
the Neotropical Laelapinae is well established (for the most
comprehensive studies see Fonseca, 1939a, 1939b; Furman,
1972), and it is now possible to begin to develop a more comparative view of laelapine ecology and evolution. Here, we report the results of a 2-yr study of the laelapine acarofauna associated with the small mammal community in an area of Atlantic forest on Ilha Grande, Rio de Janeiro State. We include
observations on patterns of host specificity, mite dispersal ecology, and food habits.
Information about the host specificity of Neotropical laelapine mites is conflicting. Pleioxenous or polyxenous associations
have been reported for most laelapines where they have been
extensively surveyed in northeastern Brazil (Fonseca, 1958),
Panama (Tipton et al., 1966), Venezuela (Furman, 1972), and
Argentina (Castro et al., 1987) or intensively surveyed in smaller studies in southeastern Brazil (Botelho and Williams, 1980;
Botelho, 1981; Whitaker and Dietz, 1987; Linardi et al., 1991)
and Paraguay (Whitaker and Abrell, 1987). However, after
completing a large intensive survey of small mammals and their
laelapine mites in the Federal District of Central Brazil, Gettinger (1987, 1992) concluded that laelapine mites of the genera
Gigantolaelaps and Laelaps were monoxenous, each mite species associated exclusively with a separate species of host. On
the island Ilha Grande, Guitton et al. (1986) reported polyxenous or pleioxenous associations for all laelapine mite species
where the sample size was >3 individuals (12 species of laelapines were reported in 36 separate host-mite associations),
but Bittencourt (1998) reported strictly monoxenous relationships between small mammals and laelapine mites on the same
island. With this study, we hoped to clarify this important issue
by vigilantly controlling the brushing process to avoid any sampling biases, carefully preparing indices of infestation for each
Received 25 March 2001; revised 12 July 2001; accepted 12 July
2001.
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host-mite association, and retaining verifiable specimen vouchers of small mammal hosts.
The general life cycle of mesostigmatic mites includes egg,
larva, protonymph, deutonymph, and adult male and female.
However, in many laelapines the egg and even the larval stage
may be suppressed, with females giving birth to larvae or even
octopod protonymphs (Fonseca, 1939a, 1939b; Radovsky,
1994). All previous studies of Neotropical laelapine mites have
been based on field sampling of small mammals by brushing
and removing arthropods from the host skin and pelage. In general, these samples are comprised mainly of adult female mites;
the males, protonymphs, deutonymphs, and larvae are usually
very rare. Radovsky (1985, 1994) suggested that in most nidicolous laelapine species, females disperse by phoresy, which is
why they are commonly found in host fur; males and immature
forms are presumed to be restricted to the nest of the host.
Phoresy provides an avenue of dispersal for nonvagile nidicolous microarthropods between the nests of the host mammals.
Very little information is available about the food habits of
laelapine mites, but most of them are considered nidicolous
ectoparasites with generalist food habits (Radovsky, 1994). Although a few laboratory studies have been done, primarily with
laelapines of Old World origin (Furman, 1959; Radovsky,
1969), this broad conclusion is based on comparative morphology of the chelicerae. Although there is evidence that some
laelapines have chelicerae adapted somewhat for bloodsucking,
the stout chelate-dentate chelicerae of most of the Neotropical
laelapine mites appear to be adapted for grasping and tearing
the cuticle of small prey and are poorly formed for perforating
and penetrating the skin of adult hosts (Furman, 1959; Radovsky, 1985). The male chelicerae are highly modified for the
transfer of sperm and are of doubtful use in feeding. Laelapine
mites are not highly specialized for blood feeding, but some
species are known to take blood facultatively, even initiating
wounds and abrasions (Furman, 1959, 1966; Radovsky, 1985).
Reytblat (1965, in Radovsky, 1985) found that some Old World
laelapines were not able to reproduce in the lab without some
vertebrate blood in the diet.
We attempted to determine (1) which laelapine mite species
occur on Ilha Grande and which mammalian hosts are infested,
(2) how laelapine species are distributed across the small mammal community (host associations), (3) the prevalence, mean
abundance, and mean intensity of mite infestation on their
36
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hosts, (4) the sex and life stages of mites present in host fur,
and (5) whether evidence of blood feeding could be observed.
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MATERIALSAND METHODS
The research was conducted from January 1998 to December 1999
in an area of Atlantic forest located in Vila Dois Rios (23"05'-23'15'S;
44006'-44023'W), Ilha Grande, Angra dos Reis Municipality, Rio de
Janeiro State, Brazil. The average precipitation was about 2,200 mm
(Central Nuclear de Angra-NUCLEN), and average annual temperature
was 23 C. The general area was a complex of diverse habitats, including
inundated land (brejos), brushwoods (capoeiras), orchards, hayfields,
and secondary forest transected by small streams. The average height
of forest canopy was about 4 m, with taller trees rising to nearly 10 m.
Small mammals were surveyed on a 3.24-ha grid, with 10 lines arrayed at 20-m intervals. Each line had 10 live traps (Sherman, Tomahawk, or Movarti) placed at 20-m intervals. During 3 successive nights
each month, traps were set on the forest floor and baited with banana
or manioc with peanut butter. Traps remained open throughout the night
and were checked in the early morning.
Each small mammal was removed from the live trap and transferred
to a plastic bag in which a cotton ball soaked in ether was placed. When
the mammal was torpid, it was removed from the bag, identified, and
marked, and the entire body was brushed with a toothbrush over a white
tray. After recovery from anesthesia, the animal was released at the
point of capture. The tray was washed with 70% ethyl alcohol, and all
the contents (alcohol and ectoparasites) were transferred with a pipette
to a vial. The plastic etherization bag was visually searched for ectoparasites. A unique toothbrush and plastic bag were reserved for each
host species, and after the sample was processed, all instruments were
dried with disposable paper towels to reduce the chance of contamination.
In the laboratory, vial contents were examined under a stereoscope,
and laelapid mites were identified, segregated by sex and developmental
stage, and counted. All individuals were examined for the presence of
blood in the gut. Some mites were cleared with lactophenol, mounted
on slides with Hoyer's medium, and examined under the microscope to
confirm identification. Prevalence, mean intensity, and mean abundance
(according to Bush et al., 1997) were determined for each ectoparasite
species.
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One species of marsupial, Marmosops incanus (Lund, 1840)
(Didelphidae, n = 2), and 7 species of rodents were captured
in this study. The rodents belonged to the Sciuridae: Sciurus
aestuans Linneus, 1826 (n = 3); Muridae: Nectomys squamipes
(Brants, 1827) (n = 48), Oryzomys russatus (Wagner, 1848) (n
= 33), Rhipidomys n. sp. (Pereira et al., 2001) (n = 7), and
Oxymycterus dasytrichus (Fischer, 1814) (n = 12); Cavidae:
Cavia aperea Erxleben, 1777 (n = 1), and Echimyidae: Trinomys dimidiatus (Giinther, 1877) (n = 51).
Voucher specimens of mammals from Ilha Grande were karyotyped, prepared as standard skins and skeletons, and deposited at Museu Nacional
do Rio de Janeiro (M. incanus
S. aestuans MN31029;
N. squamipes
MN31032,
MN24399;
MN31026,
MN31024,
MN30516;
O. russatus MN31034,
MN48049, MN31033; Rhipidomys n. sp. MN31031, MN24365,
MN24389;
Voucher
MN24929,
MN42048).
O. dasytrichus
specimens of T. dimidiatus (HGB79, IG05, IG06) were deposited but have not yet been accessioned into the catalog at the
Museu Nacional do Rio de Janeiro.
A total of 1,347 laelapine mites were collected, belonging to
5 genera and 15 species (Table I). No mites were found on S.
aestuans or C. aperea.
Six distinct morphological forms of Androlaelaps were collected from Ilha Grande mammals, each exclusively associated
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scale and disturbance level of habitats studied (Gettinger and
Ernest, 1995), (2) biological differences among the parasite
populations studied (Gettinger, 1992), (3) differences in the
analysis used to discriminate mite species, or (4) contamination
problems during the sampling process.
The methodology applied in this study was rigorously designed to avoid contamination and exchange of mites between
samples. It was evidently efficient; only 1 of 1,347 mites was
found on an atypical host. However, all known methodologies
have limitations, depending on the ability of collector and many
other factors, e.g., the amount of time that the captured mammal
stays in the trap (permitting the escape of mites) and difficulties
in brushing mammals when the fur is wet. Solutions for these
problems should be investigated.
Although L. exceptionalis (on 0. russatus), A. marmosops
(on M. incanus), and Androlaelaps form 4 (on 0. dasytrichus)
occurred at low prevalences, they are not considered accidental
associations or contamination because (1) none was encountered on any other host species and (2) these mite associations
are known to occur at other localities (Martins-Hatano et al.,
2001; D. Gettinger and E Martins-Hatano, unpubl. obs.).
Bossi (1996), working in a continental area of Atlantic forest
(Jur6ia-Itatins), Sio Paulo State, also found very high prevalences of G. oudemansi with 0. russatus, corroborating these
results. In central Brazil, Gettinger (1987) found very high
numbers of G. oudemansi infesting Oryzomys megacephalus.
The 2 hosts, 0. russatus and 0. megacephalus, are closely related oryzomyine rodents (Musser et al., 1998) that are highly
terrestrial. These elevated mite populations may be influenced
by factors related to the size or placement of the nest substrates.
Two previous studies of ectoparasites and small mammals
DISCUSSION
have been undertaken on Ilha Grande, and the results of the
Dermanyssoid mites appear to have evolved to parasitism by present research support many of the laelapine associations refirst becoming nidicolous commensals (Radovsky, 1985). Be- ported earlier. Guitton et al. (1986) also found Gigantolaelaps
cause nests are temporary and interrupted microhabitats, an ob- goyanensis and Laelaps manguinhosi associated with N. squamvious adaptation is the use of the host to disperse (Radovsky, ipes and found T. turki associated with T. dimidiatus. Bitten1985). The manner of dispersion used by arthropods associated court (1998) reported T. turki, Tur sp., and Androlaelaps (Haewith vertebrates is one of the most important factors determin- molaelaps) form 5 on T. dimidiatus and found G. goyanensis
ing specificity, because specificity depends on ecological con- and L. manguinhosi on N. squamipes.
The mite samples obtained were composed predominantly of
ditions that permit meeting between host and parasite (Ferreira,
females.
For
nidicolous
Among species of Laelaps, Gigantolaelaps, Androlae1973; Timm, 1983).
laelapine mites, dispersion
is primarily vertical, between hosts of the same species (parents laps (Haemolaelaps), and Mysolaelaps, males and nymphs were
and young) that use the same nest (Radovsky, 1985). There are absent or in low densities in host fur. This finding is consistent
few chances of gene flow between laelapine mites associated with the idea that males and nymphs stay in the nest of the
with unrelated hosts; thus mite populations tend to be homo- host. Preliminary data on mites collected from nests of Orygeneous and specific (Wenzel and Tipton, 1966; Timm, 1983). zomys subflavus at the Parque Nacional da Restinga de JuruTheir rapid life cycles promote changes in population size and batiba, Maca6, RJ (E Martins-Hatano, unpubl. obs.) indicate
differentiation with selective pressures, such as by associating that a higher number of males and nymphs of Gigantolaelaps
vitzthumi can be found in nests. This finding supports the propwith different host species (Price, 1977).
The laelapine mites observed in this study were all host spe- osition of Radovsky (1994), who indicated that males and
cific. Each host species has an ensemble of mites that is not nymphs stay in the nest of the host and females disperse by
shared with sympatric host species, presenting a pattern corre- phoresy. Inseminated females may represent the phoretic stage,
sponding to Fahrenholz's rule (Timm, 1983; Radovsky, 1985). climbing on the host for dispersal and colonization of a new
The data corroborate results of Gettinger (1987, 1992) and Bit- nest.
Males and nymphs of T. turki and Tur sp. collected from T.
tencourt (1998).
were found in larger numbers than were those of the
dimidiatus
et
and
Tipton, 1961; Tipton al., 1966;
Many authors (Furman
Furman, 1972; Botelho and Williams, 1980; Guitton et al., other laelapine species studied. Species of Tur are mainly as1986; Linardi et al., 1991; Bossi, 1996) have reported nonspe- sociated with hystricomorph rodents of the Echimyidae (Tipton
cific relations between laelapine mites and their hosts. These et al., 1966), unlike the other laelapine genera studied, which
differences could be due to (1) differences in the geographic are primarily associated with myomorph rodents. One of the

with a single host (Table I). We used the morphospecies designation because of the confusion that exists at the species level
within this broad genus in the Neotropics. The 6 forms are
easily separated by a combination of mensural and meristic
characters and await further study. Androlaelaps marmosops (a
new species, Martins-Hatano et al., 2001) was associated with
M. incanus, but only 2 female mites were collected from the
island and population indices were not calculated. This new
mite species is also a common associate of mainland populations of M. incanus. Only female mites of Androlaelaps were
collected; no males or immatures were found (Table I). No
blood was observed in the gut of these mites or any other mite
species.
Prevalence, mean intensity, and mean abundance of laelapine
mites are highly variable for each host species (Table I). Gigantolaelaps oudemansi had the highest prevalence (87.9%),
mean intensity (10.5 ? 11.9), and mean abundance (9.3
?_
11.7). Laelaps exceptionalis and Androlaelaps form 4 were
are
that
each represented by a single specimen, suggesting
they
rare.
In the majority of mite species, only females were collected
from the fur of the hosts, although a few adult males and
nymphs were occasionally found. However, the 2 species of Tur
on Trinomys dimidiatus were exceptions; males and nymphal
mites were collected moderately often from the host samples,
although the samples were still strongly female biased.
All mite species were associated exclusively with a single
host species. Only a single mite individual was found on an
atypical host species (a single female Tur turki on 0. russatus).
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most distinctive characteristics of hystricomorph rodents is the
production of precocious young, i.e., young that can move and
feed independently at an earlier time than can young of myomorphs (Eisenberg, 1981). A hypothesis that might explain the
differences in dispersion patterns between the species of mites
from hystricomorph and myomorph rodents is that reproductive
nests of the hystricomorphs are inhabited for much shorter periods compared with the nests of myomorphs.
Radovsky (1969, 1985) stated that laelapine mites feed on
many items, i.e., small arthropods in the nest, ectoparasites, host
scabs, open wounds, and host secretions, but in mites of most
species apparently are unable to penetrate the intact skin of
adult hosts. Some Old World species have been induced to feed
on suckling mice and have taken free blood in the lab (Furman,
1966). However, the association between generalist-feeding
mites and the host nest is favored by the large and diverse food
supply that nests offer (Furman, 1959). Although these mites
may take blood facultatively (Radovsky, 1985), the absence of
blood in all the laelapines examined during the present study
suggests that they are actually not true parasites of their rodent
hosts. Nevertheless, the presence of other host tissues, such as
and further
lymph or epidermal cells, was not investigated,
studies are necessary to clarify the kind of relationship that
laelapine mites have with their hosts.
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